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Abstract: The production of lactic acid (LA) through the microbial conversion of agro-industrial resid-
uals is an important process in the biotechnology industry. The growth kinetics of 30 strains of lactic
acid bacteria (LAB) isolated from agro-industrial residues were determined and nine strains were se-
lected for microbioreactor fermentation. Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_70-1 (1.662) and L. pentosus_19-2
(1.563) showed the highest OD600 values, whereas the highest growth rates were observed for
L. pentosus_19-2 (0.267 h−1) and Weissella soli_31 (0.256 h−1). The production of LA and acetic
acid (AA), glucose consumption, and metabolic profiles were determined, without finding signifi-
cant differences in the production of LA; however, W. soli_29 produced the highest amount of LA
(20.833 gL−1) and was able to metabolize most of the studied carbohydrates. Based on these results,
W. soli_29 was chosen for a 20 h fermentation in a 7 L bioreactor using both standard medium and milk
whey supplemented medium. W. soli_29 produced 16.27 gL−1 and 7.21 gL−1 of LA in each of these
mediums, respectively. These results show the underlying potential of Weissella strains for biotechno-
logical applications. Additional analysis which should contemplate different agro-industrial residues
and other conditions in bioreactors must be carried out.
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1. Introduction

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are used in biorefineries for their ability to metabolize a large
number of substrates to produce high-value compounds of industrial interest, including
food ingredients and pharmaceutical precursors [1,2]. In addition to this, LAB have become
promising cell factories due to their Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) or Qualified
Presumption of Safety (QPS) statuses assigned by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and European Food Safety Authority (EFSA), respectively. Metabolites, such as
lactic acid (LA), bacteriocins, antioxidants, vitamins, and other inner- and outer-membrane
compounds, are part of the products that make LAB attractive at a biotechnological level [3].
A significant number of LAB strains with biotechnological potential have been isolated from
non-traditional sources [4], including fermented foods and agro-industrial wastes [5,6].
In Latin America (specifically in Costa Rica), the application of LAB in biorefineries has
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been little exploited to date, despite the diversity of microorganisms present in different
microenvironments which could have great potential for the isolation of LAB [7].

LA is an organic molecule that is in growing demand worldwide due to its applications
associated with the production of polylactic acid (PLA) [8]. The earliest uses of LA in the
food field were related to acidulation and preservation, where LAB cells were incorporated
into certain food products to promote natural LA production and control the growth of
spoilage microorganisms during storage [9]. Today, the approach to using LA in food
applications is similar. However, technological advances in strain selection, fermentation,
purification, and formulation allow high-purity LA to be added directly to a food matrix.
As a result, a large number of LAB strains have been studied; nevertheless, some genera
remain less well explored and could have great potential in the biotechnology industry, as
is the case with the genus Weissella.

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO-ONU) indicates
that the economic loss related to food waste is estimated at USD 1 trillion per year. The
beverage industries lead with the generation of around 26% of total food waste, followed by
the dairy industry with 21%. Besides the economic threat, unused food waste contributes
to environmental pollution [10,11]. Glucose, sucrose, and lactose are characterized as
the primary carbon sources for LA production. However, there is a growing interest in
using low-cost renewable carbon sources and taking advantage of by-products such as
those obtained from the food industry, including cassava bagasse, sugar cane molasses,
milk whey (MW), and starch residues [12]. The amount of MW obtained as a by-product
of cheese manufacturing has been estimated at 1.9 × 108 ton/year. Due to the high
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and high Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), MW
depletes dissolved oxygen in water, posing a major risk to aquatic life [13]. Currently,
several uses have been proposed to add value to MW, such as lactose recovery [14], whey-
based beverages [15], and farm-animal feeding [16], among others.

Within the framework of bioeconomy, the use of agro-industrial waste is proposed for
the production of high-added-value compounds. The accumulation of waste in agribusi-
ness is a global concern. The linear system of the economy, which consists of extraction,
manufacture, use, and disposal, has reached its maximum limit. For this reason, the circular
economy has been introduced as a practice in the agro-industry. Therefore, the current
research integrates a circular economy concept, since the LAB used in the experimental
work were isolated from agro-industrial waste residues. The objective of this research was
to evaluate LAB isolates for the production of metabolites of interest, selecting a strain for
further fermentation in a 7 L bioreactor using standard medium and MW.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Lactic Acid Bacteria

A total of 30 LAB from agro-industrial waste were submitted by the Food Microbi-
ology Collection of the Center for Research in Tropical Diseases (CIET) at the Faculty of
Microbiology and the Bacteriology Collection at the National Center in Food Science and
Technology (CITA), University of Costa Rica. All strains were previously identified by
16S rRNA sequencing [17], and the sequences were submitted to GenBank. Available online:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ (accessed on 14 June 2022) (Table 1). All accessions were
Gram-stained and purity was confirmed. Cultures were stored in glycerol (20% (v/v)) at
−80 ◦C until analysis.

2.2. LAB Growth Curves

Growth kinetics (maximal growth and µ max) were determined for each of the 30 LAB
isolates. A bacterial suspension was prepared for each bacterium in 10 mL of DeMan,
Rogosa, and Sharpe broth (MRS) (Thermo Scientific™ Oxoid™, Lenexa, KS, USA) and
incubated at 37 ± 1 ◦C overnight, which was diluted to attain an initial absorbance of
0.05 at 600 nm (OD600). A volume of 250 µL of each bacterial suspension was incubated at
37 ◦C using a 96-well microplate. Three replicates of each sample were made for each of

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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three repetitions for each bacterium. MRS broth without inoculum was used as a control.
Bacterial growth measurements (OD600) were performed every 15 min using a microplate
reader (Biotek, Winnoski, VT, USA) [18].

Table 1. Maximum optical density (OD600) and growth rate (h−1) * of lactic acid bacteria (LAB)
strains isolated from agro-industrial residuals.

Strain (GenBank Accession Number) Source Maximal OD600 Growth Rate (h−1) *

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_70-1 (ON763307) Orange waste residuals 1.662 ± 0.011 a 0.139 ± 0.013 i,j,k,l

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_19-2 (ON763302) Coffee brush 1.563 ± 0.091 a,b,c 0.267 ± 0.016 a,b

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_71-6 (ON763308) Orange waste residuals 1.554 ± 0.051 a,b,c 0.238 ± 0.011 b,c,d,e

Schleiferilactobacillus harbinensis_P7 (ON763331) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.542 ± 0.023 a,b,c 0.196 ± 0.008 d,e,f,g,h

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P6 (ON763290) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.510 ± 0.014 a,b,c 0.182 ± 0.003 e,f,g,h,i,j

Weissella soli_31 (ON763315) Carrot waste residues 1.504 ± 0.059 a,b,c 0.256 ± 0.021 a,b,c

Weissella soli_29 (ON763313) Carrot waste residues 1.500 ± 0.045 a,b,c 0.229 ± 0.014 b,c,d,e,f

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_17-2 (ON763301) Coffee brush 1.492 ± 0.039 a,b,c 0.224 ± 0.013 b,c,d,e,f

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P8 (ON763291) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.490 ± 0.057 a,b,c 0.194 ± 0.023 d,e,f,g,h,i

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P2 (ON763288) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.488 ± 0.104 a,b,c 0.176 ± 0.034 f,g,h,i,j,k

Leuconostoc falkenbergense_66-2 (ON763311) Orange waste residuals 1.477 ± 0.058 a,b,c 0.225 ± 0.049 b,c,d,e,f

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P10 (ON763293) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.471 ± 0.028 a,b,c 0.201 ± 0.033 c,d,e,f,g

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_I-C2 (ON763285) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.470 ± 0.061 a,b,c 0.189 ± 0.014 e,f,g,h,i,j

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_68-3 (ON763305) Orange waste residuals 1.469 ± 0.035 a,b,c 0.231 ± 0.044 b,c,d,e,f

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_69 (ON763306) Orange waste residuals 1.457 ± 0.086 a,b,c 0.225 ± 0.019 b,c,d,e,f

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_II-C2-C (ON763287) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.453 ± 0.118 a,b,c 0.191 ± 0.008 d,e,f,g,h,i,j

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P9 (ON763292) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.448 ± 0.137 a,b,c 0.157 ± 0.031 g,h,i,j,k

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_IA2-P (ON763283) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.448 ± 0.040 a,b,c 0.197 ± 0.022 d,e,f,g,h

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_2A2-B (ON763280) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.427 ± 0.031 a,b,c 0.167 ± 0.044 g,h,i,j,k

Lactiplantibacillus paraplantarum_19-1 (ON763312) Coffee brush 1.420 ± 0.091 b,c 0.247 ± 0.032 b,c,d

Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides_18 (ON763310) Coffee brush 1.413 ± 0.121 c 0.163 ± 0.087 g,h,i,j,k

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_II-C1-B (ON763286) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.412 ± 0.101 c 0.157 ± 0.020 g,h,i,j,k

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P13 (ON763294) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.399 ± 0.105 c 0.183 ± 0.029 e,f,g,h,i,j

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_16 (ON763300) Coffee brush 1.389 ± 0.131 c 0.210 ± 0.020 c,d,e,f,g

Levilactobacillus brevis_68-1 (ON763329) Orange waste residuals 1.383 ± 0.202 c 0.162 ± 0.057 g,h,i,j,k

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P4 (ON763289) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.352 ± 0.019 c,d 0.137 ± 0.012 j,k,l

Lactiplantibacillus argentoratensis_70-2 (ON763327) Orange waste residuals 1.332 ± 0.105 c,d 0.160 ± 0.021 g,h,i,j,k

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_II-C1-C (ON763282) MFC with coffee syrup waters 1.116 ± 0.666 d,e 0.115 ± 0.081 k,l

Leuconostoc pseudomesenteroides_17-1 (ON763309) Coffee brush 0.970 ± 0.066 e 0.142 ± 0.011 h,i,j,k,l

Weissella soli_30-2 (ON763314) Carrot waste residues 0.401 ± 0.226 f 0.048 ± 0.024 m

* Values were obtained from three replicates and shown as the means ± standard deviation. Different letters in
each column indicate significant differences. MFC = microbial fuel cells.

2.3. Metabolite Production

A total of nine LAB strains that showed the best growth parameters were selected for
microbioreactor fermentation (Applikon Biotechnology, Delft, Holland) with a fermenta-
tion volume of 6 mL in MRS medium (Oxoid™) with an initial pH of 6.8 and an initial
absorbance (OD600) of 0.05. The incubation was carried out at 37 ± 1 ◦C for 24 h under
static conditions. Samples were cultured in triplicate. In addition, MRS medium without
inoculum was used as a negative control. At the end of the fermentation, each sample was
centrifuged at 10,000× g for 5 min. The supernatant was recovered and used to determine
LA, AA, and glucose consumption.

For LA and AA analysis, the samples were previously cleaned using Oasis HLB
cartridges (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and then filtered using a 0.45 µm membrane.
The determination of LA and AA was performed using a high-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) system (Shimadzu LC-20AT quaternary pump, Shimadzu SPD-M20A
photodiode array detector, Shimadzu CTO-6A column oven, Shimadzu SIL-20A HT au-
tosampler, Agilent Hi-Plex H column, 300 × 7.8 mm, 8 µm) employing isocratic conditions
at 0.50 mL/min, which consisted of 0.00225 mol/L H2SO4 in water over 25 min at 60 ◦C,
using an acquisition wavelength of 210 nm and an injection volume of 3 µL. The retention
times for LA and AA were 21.9 and 17.9 min, respectively.

For the quantification of residual sugars, the sample was extracted using the method
described by the ISO 11868:2007, and the product of this extraction was filtered using
a 0.45 µm membrane prior to its HPLC analysis on an Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC sys-
tem (G1311B quaternary pump, G1362A refraction index detector, G1316A column oven,
G7129A autosampler, Zorbax Carbohydrate column, 150 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) [19]. The samples
were eluted using isocratic conditions at 1.2 mL/min, consisting of 75% acetonitrile in
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water over 8 min at 30 ◦C, injecting 5 µL of sample. The retention times for glucose and
saccharose were 3.59 and 5.36 min, respectively.

2.4. Metabolic Profile

Each LAB was inoculated on MRS agar plates and incubated for 24 h at 37 ± 1 ◦C for
24 h. The API® 50 CHL Medium kit (Biomerieux, Madrid, Spain) was used to evaluate the
carbohydrate fermentation profile of the nine selected strains. A colony of each bacterium
was inoculated in API® 50 CHL MediumTM (Biomerieux). The samples were incubated
under aerobic conditions for 48 h, and the results were obtained after reading the color
changes. MRS medium was used as a negative control.

2.5. Bioreactor Fermentation

The bacterial suspension of the selected strain was diluted to an initial absorbance
of 0.05 at 600 nm (OD600) and subsequently fermented in a 7 L stirred-tank bioreactor
(Applikon, Delft, The Netherlands) with an operating volume of 4 L, 0.5 vvm, 200 rpm, and
a pH of 6.8 (maintained by the automatic addition of 20% NaOH). The temperature was set
at 37 ± 1 ◦C for 20 h, and 10 mL samples were taken every 2 h. Two different culture media
were tested. First, a reference culture medium containing a mixture of 10 g L−1 glucose,
fructose, sucrose, and yeast extract (15 g L−1) was employed [20]. Additionally, MW was
collected from a local farmer, and a bioreactor fermentation was performed using the
selected strain in fresh MW (pH 4.6) supplemented with K2HPO4 (0.5 g L−1) and KH2PO4
buffers (0.5 g L−1), pH 6.5–6.8, and yeast extract (10 g L−1). Before being used, the MW
was pasteurized at 75 ◦C for 5 min in a kettle (Westfalia-GEAS, Bonn, Germany), packed
manually using DoyPack bags and stored at −20 ◦C [19].

The samples taken from each fermentation were centrifuged at 10,000× g for 5 min at
room temperature. The supernatant was filtered using a 0.20 µm nylon filter and frozen at
−20 ◦C until analysis. The production of LA, AA, and residual sugars was quantified as
described above. LA yield and maximum productivity were estimated in terms of grams of
LA per liter of fermentation medium per hour [21].

2.6. Data Analysis

A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a Tukey test with 95% confidence were
performed employing the Minitab software package (version 18) (Pen State, PA, USA).
A comparison was made among the averages of absorbance, growth rate, organic acid
production, and glucose consumption values. The statistical analysis was performed to
determine the strains that presented the highest values of maximum optical density (OD600)
and growth rates (h−1).

3. Results
3.1. Growth Kinetics and Bioreactor Fermentation

After 24 h of growth, no significant differences were found for most isolates by OD600
evaluation. However, the species of L. pentosus_70-1 and L. pentosus_19-2 showed the
highest OD600 values (1.662 ± 0.011 and 1.563 ± 0.091, respectively), while the minimum
OD600 value was reported for the isolate of W. soli_30-2 (0.401 ± 0.226) (Table 1). The
growth kinetics (growth rate, h−1) were also determined. The isolates that presented the
highest rates were L. pentosus_19-2 (0.267 ± 0.016), followed by W. soli_31 (0.256 ± 0.021).
On the other hand, the species that presented the lowest growth rate was W. soli_30-2
(0.048 ± 0.024). In all cases, significant differences were found among the strains under
study (p < 0.05). The results of the Tukey test are included in Table 1.

3.2. Growth Kinetics and Microbioreactor Fermentation

A total of nine strains showing the highest growth rates and OD600 combinations
were selected for microbioreactor fermentation (OD600 ≥ 1.457). The isolates W. soli_29,
L. pentosus_70-1, and L. pentosus_69 presented the highest LA production (g/L) and AA
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production (g/L). Lower values were observed in the case of LA for L. pentosus_19-2 and in
the case of AA for W. soli_31. However, no significant differences were observed for the
analyzed samples in the case of LA and AA (Table 2).

Table 2. Lactic acid (LA) and acetic acid (AA) production, and glucose consumption of selected
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) evaluated in a microbioreactor using an DeMan, Rogosa, and Sharpe
medium (MRS).

Strain Lactic Acid (g/L) Acetic Acid (g/L) Residual Glucose (g/100 g)

Weissella soli_29 20.833 ± 2.731 a 4.023 ± 0.680 a,b 0.000 ± 0.000 c,d,e,f

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_70-1 20.100 ± 2.754 a,b 4.367 ± 0.626 a 0.000 ± 0.000 e,f

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_69 20.100 ± 2.562 a 4.115 ± 0.660 a,b 0.069 ± 0.072 c,d

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_17-2 19.867 ± 2.757 a 3.965 ± 0.553 a,b 0.000 ± 0.000 d

Lacticaseibacillus paracasei subsp. tolerans_P10 19.850 ± 2.829 a 3.868 ± 0.492 a,b 0.183 ± 0.193 c,d

Weissella soli_31 19.350 ± 3.336 a 3.490 ± 0.595 b 0.000 ± 0.000 d

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_68-3 19.133 ± 2.553 a,b 3.530 ± 0.470 a,b 0.000 ± 0.000 d,e,f

Leuconostoc falkenbergense_66-2 18.633 ± 2.666 a,b 3.888 ± 0.698 a,b 0.000 ± 0.000 d

Lactiplantibacillus pentosus_19-2 18.550 ± 2.533 a,b 3.858 ± 0.586 a,b 0.062 ± 0.065 c,d

MRS 0.000 ± 0.000 d 4.233 ± 0.646 a 1.998 ± 0.273 a

Values were obtained in triplicate in the experiments. Different letters in each column indicate significant
differences.

3.3. Sugar Metabolism

The isolates W. soli_29 and L. pentosus_17-2 were able to metabolize most of the sugars
from the tested panel (Figure 1). These species are characterized by the transformation of
monosaccharides, such as D-arabinose and la D-ribose, as well as D-galactose, D-glucose,
and D-fructose, among others; they are also able to reduce some disaccharides, such as
D-maltose and D-lactose, and some complex substrates, such as D-raffinose and starch. On
the other hand, few isolates (L. pentosus_70-1 and L. paracasei subsp. tolerans_P10) were able
to metabolize just one or two sugars from the panel.

3.4. Biorreactor Fermentation Using Synthetic Medium and Milk Whey

The isolate W. soli_29 was selected for fermentation using standard culture medium
and MW. This strain presented some of the highest LA values 20.833 ± 2.731 (g/L) during
growth and has the capacity to ferment some sugars commonly present in agro-industrial
residuals, such as D-galactose (Figure 1). The fermentation experiments showed that a
higher production of LA was obtained with the synthetic medium (approximately 44%
higher) when compared to MW, with values of 16.27 ± 2.301 gL−1, and a productivity of
3.214 g/h (Figure 2A). However, when the MW-supplemented medium was used, the LA
production was 7.21 ± 1.355 gL−1, and the productivity went down to 0.922 g/h (Figure 2B).
Interestingly, the optical density was similar in both cases, with values of 7.076 ± 0.006 in
the case of the synthetic medium and 7.012 ± 0.337 for the MW.
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Figure 1. Heat map with the fermentation profiles of 48 carbohydrates (API 50 CHL) corresponding
to nine strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB). The carbohydrates considered are grouped into monosac-
charides and their derivatives: disaccharides and glycosides (GL), polysaccharides, polyols, and salts.
Dark blue coloring indicates a positive fermentation, i.e., LAB can metabolize the corresponding
carbohydrate. In contrast, yellow coloring indicates failure to conduct to fermentation. The percent-
age of strains that can metabolize the carbohydrate is shown on the right, while the percentage of
carbohydrate that each LAB can metabolize is indicated at the bottom. DeMan, Rogosa, and Sharpe
medium (MRS) was used as a control. Gradient scale: 0% (red)—100% (green).
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Figure 2. (A) Growth kinetics of strain W. soli_29 using a synthetic medium with yeast extract
and salts. (B) Growth kinetics of strain W. soli_29 using milk whey with yeast extract and salts. A
stirred tank batch bioreactor (7 L, with an operating volume of 4 L, 0.5 vvm, a pH of 6.8, and a
temperature of 37 ◦C) was used for both fermentations. Data are expressed as mean values obtained
from triplicate experiments.

4. Discussion

It is estimated that the LA market could reach a value of USD 2,640 million since it
has potential for the food, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical industries [22]. However, one of
the main challenges is to reduce the costs associated with microbial LA production by 50%
in order to compete with the petrochemical production of this compound [23]. For this
purpose, the isolation and assessment of new bacterial strains with robust characteristics,
capable of producing large quantities of LA (>200 g/L) with high performance (>95%) and
productivity (>5.0 g/L·h) values, are needed. In addition, this LA production should be
based on low-cost raw materials derived from responsible management of agro-industrial
residues [22,24]. In this research, 30 bacterial isolates obtained from agro-industrial residues
were used. A higher LA production was observed for the genera Lactiplantibacillus and
Weissella when tested in a microbioreactor. The isolate W. soli_31 was selected for batch
fermentation because it presented one of the highest LA production values, and it was
able to ferment different types of sugars. This is not surprising, as some Weissella species
have been isolated from fermented foods, such as fruits and vegetables, and meat and fish
products, among others; this means that these species are capable of adapting to a variety
of environments and substrates [25].

Currently, at least 25 Weissella species (family Leuconostocaceae) have been determined,
and they are classified as facultative anaerobic chemoorganotrophs with an obligately
fermentative metabolism. This genus has complex nutritional requirements and needs
peptides, amino acids, fermentable carbohydrates, nucleic acids, fatty acids, and vitamins
for growth [26,27]. This means that, given the proper supplementation, agro-industrial
residuals may serve as functional substrates for this group, as shown in this study.

W. soli was able to metabolize LA from supplemented MW. To the best of our knowl-
edge, this is the first time that W. soli has been identified as a bacterium with potential to
produce LA and other metabolites. Within their genera, W. cibaria and W. confusa have
been reported in fermentation processes [28–30], and W. cibaria has been identified as a
species with probiotic properties capable of producing exopolysaccharides [30]. Under a
batch fermentation procedure, it is possible that Weissella spp. may produce high quantities
of LA with good performance as long as the carbon source is consumed entirely. Batch
fermentation also presents the advantage of being a closed system where the possibilities of
contamination are reduced and a total consumption of substrates can be assured [31]. Addi-
tionally, it is worth mentioning that W. soli was better at producing LA when compared with
the homofermenters analyzed in this study; control of pH levels may explain this behavior
and this could be used as a strategy to improve the performance of heterofermenters.
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There is a lack of research in Costa Rica and Central America studying agro-industrial
residues as sources of microorganisms of industrial importance and as substrates for pro-
ducing metabolites such as LA [32]. In this research, MW, a residue from the cheese
manufacturing process that can cause environmental problems if not treated properly be-
fore its disposal, was used as a substrate to produce LA [33]. The LA production values in
MW obtained in this research (7.21 ± 1.355 gL−1) were similar to those reported by Zannini
et al. (7.46 gL−1) with W. cibaria MG1 using quinoa flour as a fermentation substrate [30].
However, the current results were lower than those previously reported after fermentation
of agro-industrial residues with W. cibaria (44.5 gL−1) [29]. Furthermore, in that study,
the LA production values in MW were higher when worm meal and MRS were used as
nutrient sources for fermentation with W. confusa (4.79 and 4.33 gL−1, respectively) [34].
These results suggest that agro-industrial residues could help reduce the cost of LA pro-
duction given the ease of access to these alternative substrates [35]. However, the variety
of responses confirms the importance of the study of alternative and novel substrates. In
addition, it is necessary to optimize processing conditions (pH, protein content, and nitro-
gen sources) in order to maximize the productivity and the amount of biomass obtained.
Furthermore, W. soli could be applied in combination with other BAL species in order to
increase LA yield through synergistic mechanisms [35,36].
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